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CHERRY HII! IS . ROSESHOW PRESIDENT E.W.R0WE JAPAHESE IVILL ciiuiras
J PRETTY SIIOl'J

'T PRESENTED WITH LOVING-CU-

AT THEIR I STAKE APOLOGY MEET 0!l SOUHD

' ,""asasaBaassBkB .JjA

Newsipapcr'rVVlll etract ItsSecdnd Day Sees AssemblyExhibits Are Beautiful; and umsuan .anaeavor . oovciy
Organized In All the

-- Departments.
Abundant and Decora-- .

, , tions Superb. ;

Statement That American
Officers Lack Training:.

lioias general AssemDiy
'at Seattle,

(Joaraal RneHal IhiIm.1(Special Dlapeteh te The Joaraal.) (gpeelal Dtspstca te Tha Joaraal)
Oregon City, July 10. With tha sum Tokia. July 40 Tha Interview with

; 3Tasked3ighwaymen Enter
Rwni Where Men Played

Hl Poker, Take AH Money in
Sight, Search Pockets and

mer school work organised and (he
Salem, Or., July 10.Hundreds were

In attendance at tha Opening of the sec-on- d

annual Salem chCrry air and flower

Admiral Sakamoto, In which he said the
American aval officers were deficientclasses settled into form, the Chautau-

qua assembly Is today established on a In professional training and practice.reanvai, wnicn. la being held here thii

.... ',.."-'- :

(Special Dispatch te The Journal.)
Seattle, Wash., July 10. With an at-

tendance that fulfills the most san-
guine expectation, the twenty-thir- d in-

ternational convention of the Christian
Endeavor society began In Seattle today.

During the early hours receptions and
rallies were held at different state head-
quarters. This afternoon at the Hotel
Lincoln the annual meeting of the
United soclatv was held for tha election

but brilliant In social figures, wtll.beleave Players Broke. withdrawn by tha Hochl tomorrow. In
afternoon and 'which la to continue
three daya In connection with the sev
enth annual convention of the Paclflo tho same Issue tha Hochl will' print an

working basis, tha Chautauqua spirit Is
very high and results of an uncom-
monly satisfactory sort d.

Following the class sessions this
morning the Chautauqua Forum, under
direction of Mrs. Eva Emery Dye, was

'':" Coast Nurserymen'sassoclatloo: Nur
unsigned interview with a Japanese na-
val expert praising the efficiency of the
American navy and gunnery." It Is ofssryjnen, fruitgrowers and hortlcultur-iat- s

are present from every section of flrlally denied that Ambassador Aoklthe feature of tha forenoon's proceed
ings. win return noma,Oregon, while Washington and Califor-

nia are well represented. The Audito
of officers and the transaction of other
business of a perfunctory character.
Later occurs the annual meetlna of thaThe two, the summer school and farm, Washington, July 10. The Japanese board of trustees.

This evenliir the regular welcomingemDassy aumonses an empnaiio aeniai
of the report from The Hague thatJapan notified the atates that if It
could not control the situation in Sanafc 4 y VaaJaWsst. jgy. .f

addrosaes will be heard. Two of tha
auditoriums will be used simultaneouely
for the purpoae. In addition to the ex-
change of greetings. President Clark
will deliver hla .annual, addreaa and

rium skaung rink haa been decorated
for the occasion with flags, bunting and
beautiful flowers, ' which, together with
tha pretty red of the luscioue cherrlea
and other fraits of various huea, make
an ensemble which is striking indeed.

- Among the entries are the following:
S. R. Shepard of Polk county, M. Mc-
Donald of the Oregon Nursery, and C
I Lansing of the Quaker nurseries,
both of Salem, L, M. Gilbert of Rose-dal- e,

E. Ilofer Of Salem. W. McMillan of

Francisco the Japanese government
would feel at liberty to deal with Call
xornia airect.

oooupy tne morning noura rrom to
11, throughout the assembly season,
with the lectures and the concerta and
other strictly entertainment features
occupying the afternoon and evening
aessfons. In the forenoon dally parlia-
ments will be held and it is here that
the hirnest efforts of assembly mem-
bers will be put forth.

This evening holds a musical feast,
In the grand concert to be given under
the dlreotlon of Dr.- - Heritage dean of
the conservatory of music of Willamette
university.

The program of this afternoon In

Secretary Shaw will report on tha so-
ciety's progress during the past year.
President Clark will occudv thekchalr

Seven men started a poker game Mob- -'

day night and though there was no
- Idtty" all lost their money. .They lost

It to .two bold highwaymen who, with
v mask on their faces, entered the place,

covered the player with revolved and
'r lifled their pockets. v ;;1

- Tha hold-u- p was' a daring ona, and
' detalla were difficult to secure) by

for tha reaeon that tha rlotlma
Vwera reluctant about . admitting that

- they had played poker.
. However, Patrolman A. L. Gustafson' turned in a report to headquartera thla

.' roornlnr The men and the' amount!
they lost were Julius Pslugmach, .60:

, J C. R. Will, 116: John Mylander, lit;
Hose Anderson, 4 16: Mick Powers, $17;

- John Anderaon, 12a.
The men entered a bunkhouse In tha

brickyards of L. Vertag, Eat Thlrty--
flrat and Tillamook streets .. Mondav

Rome. July 10. Secretary Hltt of tha
American embassy nere said today that at one of the two meetings andskqe--

Prealdent Howard R. Oroasa will dTthe kaiser or Italy's king msy be ap-
pealed to and asked to arbitrate the difLajte lablsh, J. K. MunmacKer or nooa

River, H. Best of Monmouth, H. A.
Lewis of the Russellvllle nurseries of ferences between Japan and the United a leading feature of the programs. So.

Statea. He thlnka IS lolsts will assist tha lara--e chorus la
growing serious.Portland. Mlas Clara U weoo or Trout-dal- e,

E. V. D. Paul of Uklah, California; cludes the ooncert at 1:15 by the Chem- - each of the auditoriums.
Tomorrow will open with the usual

Sunrise rraver meatinsra. and' at . It,C. E. Hoaklns of BprlngbrooK, u. K. ..if t .. awa Indian school band, which will be
a regular daily feature at that hour.Sanders of The Dalles. New York, July 10. Admiral Tama-mot- o,

minister of marine during the
Vuasla-JaDane- war. and one of Japan's

o'clock the regular order of business1
Will be taken un. Rlaborate nroa-ra-The Indian boys will also give a ooncert

at 7:16. preceding the grand concert at
William Egan of Oervala haa peaches

on exhibition and Mra. D. Nelaon of 1S6
Front street, Portland, has English

evening. wni pmyinj poxer Detweeu
o ClOCK.
A reading by . Profesaor - B. W. Knox

Is on the afternoon's program, to be
gooseberries.

President Atwell's Address.
followed with "Bouncing the Blues." a''' Mayor George T. Rodgers of Salem lecture bv Dr. Stanley U. Krebs, whowelcomed ana extended tne rreeaom ox

'.it ana ooc. two men suddenly
: buret into tha door and covered them'

- 'with revolvers. Both Intruders wore red
, "bandana handkerchief a over tha ilowerpart of their faces. v..v- .- --

i The players were ordered to throw up
their hands. When they obeyedi ona of

raada such a tremendous impression 'last

best fighters, arrived today. He told
reporters he wanted peace. His visit
haa no significance as to the war talk.
He planned this trip months ago. He
said If the newapapera knew real con-
ditions in Japan they would hot print
exaggerated stories. He will be a
guest of President Roosevelt Friday.

DRUGGISTS' ANNUAL
MEETING AT SEASIDE

nignr in nis lecture on payonio phe
nomenn.

the city to the vlnltors and spoke of the
rapid stride Oregon haa been making
In fruit growing.

The welcome of the board of trade
was given by H. B. Thlelsen, president

The baseball game this afternoon at

nave oeen prepared ror the dirrerent au-
ditoriums and churches for each of thoremaining days of the week.

The Hat of ; speakers includes many
names of prominence. Vice-Preside-

Fairbanks, who Is to be heard Fridayi
evening, heada the Hat. Among others
of prominence may be mentioned Rev.,
John Pollock, president of tha European
Christian Endeavor union; Rev. W. 1L
P. Faunce, D. D president of Brown
university; Rev. Stephen L. Penrose,
D. D.. president or whitman college.'

B. B. Tyler, D. Diof Denverr Rev.Sev. K. Walker. D. p., of Los Angeles;
Rev. W. F. Wilson. D. D., of Toronto;;
T. 8a waya of the Japanese Christian'
Endeavor union; Rev. Andrew Beattle.:

3:30 win be between the Trunkmakers
and the North Pacifies.

vine oignwaymen sun roverea them with
Jils weapon white the other searched
their pockets after removing from the-- table all the money . In sight. They

of tne saiem board ot trade, wno aiao I . I Icordially rreeled the visitors. v 1
DR. KREBS LECTURESHe was followed by Homer C, Atwell

president or the State Horticultural so-
ciety, who made a felicitous address and
expressed his sincere conviction that
Salem la to be to Oregon what Dea
Moines is to Iowa and Lincoln to Ne-
braska, not only the capital city of a
mighty commonwealth but a center of
culture, of manufacture and commerce

Ph.. D., of China; Rev. Alexander Fran-- ,'

(Sneelal Dtasatrb te The Joaraal.)
Seaalde. Or., July 10. The Oregon

State Pharmaceutical association's eigh-

teenth annual convention opened here
today with a large Hat of delegates and
many visitors accompanying.

Following la a list of those In at-
tendance: Mr. and Mrs. J. Marah and

cla D. D., of Rurala; Dp. Samuel M. '

8eraer of Arabia; Governor Albert E.I
Mead of Washington, and Rev. W. U.1
Barraclough of British Columbia.

' k

I in i ' I
I - ..j..""' "- -' I

and that the time was near at hand
when no transcontinental railroad reach-
ing to the Paclflo northweat would con

linen aepartea, leaving ma players
'.broke , . ,

1 Next morning W, pierson, employed at
e yards, obaervad two men anawerlng

.j .the descriptions of ' the - highwaymen
'passing through, a wooded place near' the yards. The police were given a

of tha men, but little hope of
. ,tae;r capture la entertained. - "

CHALLENGE TO

FEOERATEDTRAOES

Spiritualism Exposed Masle and
Games Programs Tomorrow.

(Special Dispatch te Toe Joaraal.)
Oregon City, July 10 Dr. Stanley L.

Krebs of the Society of Psychical Re-
search, Evanston, Illinois, waa the
center of Interest of the flrat day's pro-
gram at Chautauqua. He lectured both
afternoon and evening, and last night
delivered a most Interesting address on
"The Mysteries of Mediums snd Mind
Readers bapoaed." Hla demonatratlona
were the equal of any described or per-
formed by the mystics and hla explana-
tions were complete.

Professor Krebs Is a brilliant and en-
tertaining talker. He is exceedlncly

sider its system complete without a Miss Ella Marah, of Wasco, Or.; E. D.line into BaJem. McKee. Wasco. Or.: L. 8. Perklna. MonThe value of such exhibitions and mouth, Or.; W. B. Cheatham, San Fran- -fairs was then alluded to by Mr. At- -
claco. Cel.: Mr. and Mra. J. W. Bailey

PUBLIC BATHS

DPEII TOHOrJ
well. He said that they stimulated the
production of better fruit by offering to and child. Mlsa E K Bailer. Hlllsboro.

Or.; Charlea H. Johnson, Junction City,
Or.; Marcus Peterson, Buffalo, N. V:rowers higher standard of comparisons,fhey promoted immigration by advertis-

ing the resources of a section, and they
Loving Cup Presented to E. W7 Rowe, President of Portland' Flrit

Rose Show and Fiesta. Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Rogers and child,
McMlnnvllle. Or.; Mr. and Mra Clyde O.attracted buyera by informing: them aol nuntiey, uregon City; rTanx H. Caldother officials that the event waswhere the better fruit waa "rained and

where it could be obtained in large quan
tltlea.

Where Xbor Problem Zs Hardest.u. Industrial Workers' Sccre-tar- y

Says Charges Made
'

.

well, Newberg, Or.; George H. Harding,
Oregon City: O. I Harding, Oregon
City: M. I Thompaon, Falls City, Or.;
C. H. Thompaon, Falls City, Or.; M. E.
Kverett, North Bend, Or.; Mr. and Mrs.
M. Z. Donnell and two children. The
Dalles. Or.; O. C. Mattlea, Detroit.
Mich.; Mr. and Mra. Theo Laurln, As

"The unparalleled prosperity of the

clever and can perform the moat difficult
trtcka. Last night he showed how mes-
sages were transmitted from the dead
and explained how spiritualists ob-
tained the names of persons in their
audience unknown to them, which he
asserted was the strongest means by
which the faith secured converts.

All the classes have been organized
except those under President Hawley,
who at present Is Attending the Chau-
tauqua assembly at Aahland. The flrat
day'a attendance was encouraging and
larger than in previous yeara. It is

Announcement has been made that the
Portland public baths will be opened to-

morrow roornlnff at t o'clock. Prevloua.
announcements of the opening have been
made, but In each case postponement

great a success.
The presentation was a surprise to

Mr. Rowe, who waa invited to the fleata
headquartera at 10 o'clock this morning.
At the same time another handsome
cup was presented to E. F. Cannon,
chairman. of the parade committee. Ho
also worked Indefatlgably and suc-
ceeded In making the parade one of the
spectacular features of the carnival.

The carnival will hereafter be known
aa the Portland rose festival. It has

To show their appreciation of his
efforts In making the rose show a suc-
cess, business men of Portland this
morning presented a handsome loving
cup to E. W. Rowe, president of the
ros ahow and fiesta. The presentation
speech waa made bv Jullu Meier.

It waa aaserted that the business men
of this cltv presented the cup aa an ex-
pression of appreciation and gratitude
for Mr. Rowe's work during the carni-
val. As president he devoted a great

past few years," aald he."-ha- s so stim-
ulated production and development, In
all lines that the damand for laborAre Baseless.

toria, or.; Kdward laurin, Astoria, or.;greatly exceeds the supply. This con-
dition is general throughout the country
and bears with special severity on the

Louis Levlnger, Baker City. Oregon ; occurred. However, it is said that the
repair work has been final!ly completed

ly he openedi Recent differences In labor ranks
' have given riae to some" acrimonious

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Matthleu, Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. James
A. Ram ford. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Allen.
Dr. and Mrs. O. P. 8. Plummer, Mr. and

and tnat. the batna win sure
tomorrow mnrtilna-- .

fruit grower, for the following reasons:
He cannot secure sufficient labor at any
reasonable price; he cannot offer steady
employment throughout the year: he

deal of hia time and labors without com- - expected that a great many more camp
, debate. .The latest contribution is the

been Incorporated under the name of the
Festival association, and the organisa-
tion wilt be completed with the election
of officers Friday.

Mrs. Ben F. Jones and eon. Frank C.ers win arrive tooay,fienaatlon of any kind, and It was
his efforts with those of the, following open letter from J. D. Smith. The Chemawa Indian band. led by a Poxxle, John M. A. Laue. Guv T.

: local secretary of the Industrial Work ,
--era of the World:

"To the Honorable and Respectable

cannot afford to pay wages which other
Industries are willing to pay; his pro-
duce comes on with such a rush and in
such a volume that he must have a
great excess of labor within a limited
period or lose his crop."

Mr. At well, who Is himself a prune-growe- r,

said that last year Xh prune- -

STRENGTHENING BENTS PLACED.
,

.TAinuated Trades uouncu uenuamen

descendant of the aborigines, furnished Ketcheson, Ralph C. Crysler, J. F. Roth,
music, J. H. Settlemler, Mrs. Charles S. Archer,

In the afternoon? the Bralnard Cubs Miss Bessie Munro. Miss Elsie Johnson,
defeated the Chefnawa Indians In a Miss O. Downing. Miss Laura Gentler,
speotacuiar game of baseball, in which Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Fisher. Dr. and .Mrs.,
the Indians started out with a big lead w,-- Mr-- nd Mr- - F- - A.;Ausbey,
of six runs, but were Anally worsted by sll of Portland. --

a score of 8 to 7. " ?

The baths ars located at the foot of
Eaat Yamhill street. The hours for
public bathing are as follows: For boys,
everv dav from 9 a. m. to 11, and from
1:30 p. m. to t:S0. with the exception
of Saturday afternoons; for girls and
women. Wednesday from 1:10 to 8 p. m.;
Monday, Tuesdsy and Saturday from
8:80 to 6. and Monday, Wednesday and
Friday from 7 to 8:80 the baths are re-
served: "for men and woman together.
Tuesday and Friday from 8:80 to
women 4 alone are admitted, and men
alone tare admitted Sunday from 1:30
to 5, and' Tuepria". Thursday and' Satur-
day from f to 8:80:

. t In behalf of the Industrial Workera of
...the World- - of Port land - Oregon, --! wish

to thank yott for the high tribute paid
' us In your meeting of July (, for we AT BURNSIDE BRIDGE CROSSINGconsider the Highest nonor that noneat
ana eincere men can receive irom

' grafters and fakers la their denuncla--

rower of the Willamette valley lostf0 per cent of their crop simply for
want of sufficient help.

The Coolie Solution.
"This state of affairs Is likely to

continue indefinitely, especially on this

"Uon. - .

: "Had ' you been content to state the
racts ana condemn ua ror teing inaust coast, which Is expected to furnish lum-

ber for the whole country from now
on." he continued. "A possibility of

rlalitea and, faker-exposer- st we would
. have paaaed the aubjeet up with mere
thinks; but as you have so wilfully mla- -

This evening Dr. Krebs lectures on
"Bouncing the Blues." The Trunkmak- - AUAOJVill jH UHUllXiO
o? s&fisr Th.01'.1 wsr te: are all prosperous
feature tonight. ,

The program for the parliament
tomorrow at Chautauqua? under the Bishop David H. Moore of the Metho-leadersh- lp

of Mrs. Eva Dye, Is as fol- - dtst Episcopal church, who has Just
!ws: "A Day's Work In a Newspaper returned from an extended visit along
Office." N. J. Levlnson, Sunday editor th. ,outnrn h0T' ot Alaska, reportsof --e Oregonlan; "What John Henry
Did," Mrs. Walter W. Bruce, graduate tnat tha Methodist churches and mi.i-o- f

the OtfrJ3chool of Expression, Chi- - sionary stations in that portion of the
cago; In Journalism," Jennie .rTitorSr JfJ"e lP. a highly proaperous con-All- an

George, correspondent St Louis dMon. The bishop visited Valdex,
ward. Katalla, Juneau, Kltchlkan, and

SIHPKLXS WIRED TO

M0?R FROM SPOKANErelief has been suggested in the adoprepresented the truth of the matter we
rill have to notice y tion of the system long in successful

operation in the colonies of the BritishTirat: xou nor the honorable Ore- -

the bridge Is a new The
anchor caps have been uaed so long that
they catch the draw and a number of
times have prevented Its Immediate
opening. Then In Its loosened condition
Its expansive qualities have become
prominent, and thla also tends to retard
the swinging of the draw span.

"Another dangerous feature about the
bridge ia the draw rest. This rest has
been In use for the past 15 years, and
that portion below the water Is just
about rotted away. Although no minute
examination has been made of this por-
tion of the bridge, I believe that it la
weaker than generally supposed."

empire, whereby tne government un

"Strengthening benta have been
placed in position at the East Flrs and
East Second street crossings of tho
Bumslde bridge," said City Engineer
Taylor this morning, "and that portion
of the structure la In very fair condi-
tion at the present time. The work has
been done jointly by the street railway
company and the county, and I under-
stand that they will also cooperate in
strengthening the approach to the
bridge from the west side. This oifgnt
to be done at once.

"What Is as much needed as anything
in connection with the improvement of

dertakes the importation in limited
numbers of foreign laborers under con-
tract to work In agricultural pursuits

gonian' reporting the meeting of June
28, mentioned how Mr. Fitzgerald slur-Ingl- y

spoke of the I. W. W. Neither do
you mention , the muzzling, bull-dozi- ng

and insulting tactlca which M. Orant
Hamilton employed from beginning to

7, end, walking up and down the aisle dur-- ,
ing his ribaldry, abasing and intimidat

only, for a limited number of years,
and under government espionage and
regulation such laborers to be returned

The round table, under Mrs. Lucia numDer or smauer points on tne L.ynn
Addltoh. will hold a meetlna- - In the audi, canal, where arrangements were made
tnrinm at 1:10 n. m The tnnin tnr t- - for the organisation of churches.to their homes at the expiration of their

ing auditors wno aarea protest against day la ' Work With and for Those Who Bisnop Moore expects to remain In
Go Down to the Sea in 8hlps,'r under Portland until August 10. when heterm of service. The adoption or this

Dtan would apparently be out of harnis Darroom Diuingsgate.
'.' "Second- - You eharce that the audi the direction or Mrs. B. H. Roper and 1 ; "'P juumana,mony with our political System.'" where he will preside over the new conMrs. unxabetn uajgieisn. it is ex

(Joaraal Special serrlra.)
Bolae, Idaho, July 19. Moyer swoce

that on January i. 108, he received a
telegram In cipher from Spokane read-
ing, "Cannot get lawyer to defend Ho-gan- ,"

signed Slmpklns. Thla was flvj
days after the Steunenberg murder. The
cipher was from the organisation's rit-
ual, but he did not know if the message
waa actually sent by Jack Slmpklns. A
number of rituals had been lost so he
did not know if the meaaage came from
a friend. He went to see Attorney
Murphy, and the latter told him he hail
better not do anything until the circum-
stances were investigated. That day
he was called to Chicago, and left the
matter In Haywood's hands. He com-
municated with the Stiver City local
union, which hired John F. Nugent to
protect the federation's Interests In the
matter.

-i awence hissed the flag. We say no; but
Instead they hissed tha scoundrel who ferences that have been recently addedSEEK TO RECOVER FINE PAID ected that some sailors will be therefo sing. Tomorrow the subject will be to his jurisdiction. During hla stay InHANDSOME RESIDENCEwould use tha .flag to shield his own Portland, tms summer, the bishop hasPhysical Culture and Elocutionarytreacnery,,, v . - f t

') "Third: Tout say the audience in under Mra Clara Barry ofCHANGES OWNERSHIP an engagement every Sunday to deal
cate a new church.

Contests,"
Dayton.BY J. H. MITCHELL'S ESTATEi suited religion. ,Again , we - deny you.

They only repudiated a rogue who would
. pose as' a saint. w- l HEALTH BOARD WILLENDEAV0RERS TO BETha handsome residence at the southJ-.- ' '"Now, honorable gentlemen of the

Federated. Trades' council, as for your west corner of Tillamook and East CONSIDER RESIGNATIONANTI-GRAFTER- S ALL. rtamp of disapproval we will say thlsi man had been fined 16,000 and his ee
Twenty-firs- t streets has been purchasedi.i'- That if a gang of honorables Ilk tate sought and secured an abatementrove of us .we would know, that some- by Mary J. Turner from G. B. Presoott

Judge Charles E. Wolverton heard
arguments in the United States circuit
court this morning relative to the mo-

tion asking that the fine of $1,000

after hla death, which occurred before The cltv board of health will meet atwith ua; but sinoe young was wrong for 17.000. The lot has a frontaae of 75 to The Joaraal.) 1 10 o'clock tomorrow to consider the(Special Dispatchtne tine was paid.
The fine was assessed against Senathe stamp, we Know wei';'i': have not aet

;":' 'are right.. feet and the house cost, when new, about What 1. to be known M" Pf' H. Wheeler who THIEL DEMURRER
IS OVERRULED

Seattle, July 10.- -Lgainst the late Senator John H. Mitch-
ell be .abated and paid to the creditors

tor Mitchell In 1906 as part of his pen-
alty in hla conviction for appearing asio.vvu. ,

' Georse A. Gue has sold to Louise
"-- "Again,- - honorable gentlemen, you as the Endeavorers' Patriotic league will physician. Dr. Wheeler tendered hisLeich the south hair or lot 3. bloc 2

McMlllen's addition, for $2,800. The lot be organized during the course of the resignation to Mayor e because of a
big Christian Endeavor convention, as misunderstanding between them on ac-- a

result of a recommendation of Presi- - count of a repair estimate asked for
mat vuutcations ana misrepresentations

tsiiars not the essentials of a patriot T
You boast of your religion. Do yoti Is on Crosby street, between Halsev and (8paelal Dlapateh to The Journal.):

McMlllen. - riant Rnnivlt fn csnttmrmt bk the nesthouss which Bi in turn nro Dcunuii w... will, v m

attorney before federal land offices.
David M. Dunne, administrator of the
estate, allowed the government's claim
and paid the fine, but since the decision
of Judge Holt brought an action to re-
cover the money for the creditors.

Judge Wolverton took the case under
advisement.

of the estate.
The question Involved was, in effect,

whetner a fine could be biassed aa a
debt. The arguments were made by
United States Attorney William C. Bris-
tol and Thomas G. Greene and hinged
for the most part on a decision by Judge
Holt In a New York case, wherein a

lna nlwht nvarruliul tha defendants' deArthur F.Trier and associates have ahaw Th lattar tw nu.t duced In oart bv an lrreffularlv lsauedi;now mat saints never indulge star
j chamber sessiona to arrange the placing

of scabs to defeat the poor underpaid recently purchased 40 acres In the Hart murrer. in the condemnation proceedings
started by the trustees of the Institute
for tha feeble-minde- d, consisting of the

ley D. Am C. north of the Base Dine in addition to the executive's greetings requisition ror repairs maae laat monin.
to the convention, emphasises the neces- - . As far as known no one has yet benroad and east of Montavilla at the rate sity of good citiienship. which Is to be cnosen ror vr, wneeier s successor,or f zoo an acre, xne Drobertv belonged governor, secretary of state and sta

to Thomas McManus. treasurer, against Mrs. M. and J.promulgated by tne proposed league.WTOSra GAS MOTORS MEANT This suit is brought to condemn sr cer-
tain piece of land Included in the Cole

sir iuui wui ni wno were struggling AO
, prove their conditions? r

' Mr- - Honorable-Respectab- le F.
i; : C. If you are ao, honorable and so- -.

lldtous for that desirable condition of
working-clas- s betterment, why not meet.tis in debate? In conclusion, honorables,' the clique of you are too unfit for the- responsibility, you carry, so let me ex

GUEST LEFT SII0ES derstood. however, that the pledge will man tract, recently chosen by the trusFOR OREGON JNEScan upon the members to use their In
DR. ALONZO VAN GESNER ENTERED

COUNTY JAIL WITH SMILING FACE
tee aa a site lor tne reebie-mina- ea in

WHEN POLICE CAME flu ence at all times for good govern-
ment and to attack graft and corruption stitute. It contains about 85 acres, and

the pleadinga filed by the state assert(Special Dlspateb to Tha Journal.)port you to give up the Job so that in puDiic aoairs. Huntington.' Or.. July 10. That one; men Of oouraae defending thir nrin. Fred W. Scheiirer filed suit for dl or two of the new gasoline motors nowclples, even If not ae patriotic as you.
4can take your places." being com Dieted by the Harriman railMINER AT HELENA ISvorce against) his wife. Mrs. Anna M.

Scheurer In circuit court this morning. road in the Omaha shops will be placed
in Service either from Pendleton toXrTT.T.VTl TIV Jr PT .iYC! TA ATThe plaintiff alleges In his complaintESCAPED CONVICT IS Walla Walla or through Pendleton from

10 months Monday, and Williamson has
appealed to the supreme court of the
United States. Both Gesner and Biggs,that tio waa man-la- d ' at Vancouver In Huntington to Portland, is almost a cer

tainty, according to semi-offici- al reportsAGAD IN THE TOILS i December' Jm and that ",nce that (Soedal Dtaoatrh to The Joaraal.)by order of the United Statea marshal
are to be allowed the freedom of a por on tne u. rv. et xv.

lime nis wixa dh oin urcu m tym Helena, Mont, July 10. Ell Ora was
Instantly killed In an explosion at the

Suit case in hand, wearing an expres-
sion on his face that was half smile and
half grin, Dr. Alonzo Van Gesner walked
into the county jail this morning and
announced that he was ready to begin
serving the five-mont- sentence im-
posed upon him following his conviction
of subornation of perjury. Gesner was
convicted with Wil-
liamson and Marlon R. Biggs.

Biggs began serving hla sentence of

tion of the tail during the day, and will
not be confined in their cells all the
time. They are allowed to walk about
in one of the corridors, upon which the rfifAM -- e GARFIELD INSPECTSHugo Albrecht, who escaped from the

State penitentiary at Salem a short time

pany with other- - men.
Complainant alleges that on the night

of July 4 she entertained a man un-
known to him at-he- r home, 1087 Union
avenue North, until 2:16 In the morn-
ing of the 6th, when the police ap-
peared on the scene and the man made

PUGET SOUND WORKS. ago, was identified In the county jal

tnat tne land is valued at about i,ouu,
or less than $53 per acre. while the
Thtela, as owners, do not care to sell
and want something like SI 30 per acre,
which the state believes Is excessive.

NEW STATE NORMAL
BOARD IN SESSION

,

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Salem, Or., July 10. The new board

of regents for' the state normal schools,
consisting of- - the state board of educa-
tion, which is composed or the governor,
superintendent of public Instruction and
secretary of, state, ex officio, and E. E.
Bragg of Union, E. Hofer of Salem,
Maier of The Dalles, C. K. Spence of
Carus, . Stephen Jewell of Grants Pass
and W. B. Ayer of Portland, appointed.
Is In session in the governor's office to
perfect-organisatio- Mr. Ayer is not
resent The two most prominent can-idat- es

S for secretary are E. T. Moores of
Salem and C L, Starr of Falls City.

doors of the cells in which they will
sleep open. During the day their cell

eral holes off the main tunnel. A blast
went off and the men started back to
remove the debris. Just aa they ap-
proached the spot another explosion oc-
curred and Ora fell back dead. His face

t at Vancouver, Washington, yesterday
,V afternoon by Deputy Sheriff Archie doors stand open, but are locked at

night (Special Dispatch to Tbs Journal.)
Seattle. July 10. Secretary of the Ina hurried departure, leaving hla shoes

oenina.
Aonara or tms county, who had gone

o Vancouver on other business. ht

was Incarcerated In the Washing- -
and body were badly lacerated. His terior Gartleld arrived laat nlarht on anpartner was uninjurei

COUNCILMAN VAUGHN TO DEMANDDESIRE RE3I0VAL OF
Inspection tour of the government
works. An informal reception waa ten-
dered him at the Rainier club and he
will address the Republican club to--OKLAHOMA TO VOTEPREACHER GUARDIAN wr XTTJinrr nXTamTmTTrrvrvvr n.1?"- - vice-rresiue- ni raimanxs is cue

BRAKES AND FENDERS FOR CARS Vil U Xi V AJiy O AAA V X XVil this afternoon. ...........

, vuarno oi aieaung cloth- -
.ln$.iani "a011 r? a farmer nearellda, from whom he had secured em--; ployment. Deputy Sheriff Leonard re-ported to the penitentiary officials thla

, rooming that Albrecht Is in, theJail. He will be taken backo
takeS'"! " propr can be

WOMAN'S CLUB PROGRAM
' ! t'1 'AT CHAUTAUQUA

William Louck's Body Found.
Special Dlapatch to The JournaL)

(Joatnal Special Service.)
Guthrie, Okla.. July 10 The Okla-

homa constitutional convention recon Hloulam. Wash.. Julv 10 The bodyMagnetic pr air brakes and adequate TWO BROWNSVILLEvened today, for the purpose of making of William Loucks, the young man who

A petition, has been filed In the coun-
ty court asking that Rev. H. O. Hen-
derson, guardian of Gertrude Carl, and
Daisy McNamee, be deprived of his let-
ters of guardianship. . The petition was
filed by relatives of the children, among
whom are Clyde McNamee of Kansas
City, Missouri, and Iris West of Bea-
trice, Nebraska, brother and sister re

was arownea at tne Doom or tne. ho- -several cnanges in me election ordi-
nance. . When this . has been aceom.

pany" to equip all its cars with either
magnetic or air brakes and fenders that
will work-Mr- ..

Vaughn contends that If the
street cars were furnished with as pow-
erful brakes as are used on the Port

fenders on all cars operated In the city
Is the dream of City Councilman W. T.
Vaughn. For some' time past Mr.

pushed everything will be in readiness
quiam Lumber & Shingle company laat
Wednesday, - has been, recovered. 5 The
floating body was first seen by a mill
hand named Melvln Caarlev. and Waa

: STORES LOOTED
.1 .....

;l

XBpoelal Dispatch ' to The' Joornat.) ' "
: Brownsville. , Or. Julv 1ft Rura-lnr-s

to submit the constitution to a vote of
Vaughn has been studying the subject tne people. - -

taken to land bv men engaged In loadOf brakes and is fast maturing himself
as an expert on brakes and fenders.- In GENERAL LAND OFFICE

spectively of the children. They - had
written to Rev. Henderson asking thathe give up the children, but be refusedto do so, and the affals will be foughtout In the county court. "- - '

land Heights ears and with fenders that
oould be operated by the' car men It
would go far toward doing away with
fatal accidents which are continually
happening on tha lines .of the street car
company. "J

ing snips at tne wnan. AS.no one was
with the young man when the fatal,
cident occurred, the manner of his death

t The Woman's club program at Chau-tauqua next Friday morning from 11
to If, promises to be very interesting.
)t is as follows: . T
. Address, "Mothers" Clubs and Their
Value In Relation to Parents' Meetings,"
fcy Mrs. J. H. Wellsi . Address, "Oregon
as .Viewed From Jamestown." Jhv Mr

who left no clue broke Into the Ander-
son jewelry store and the Howes gro-
cery at an early-hou- r this morning and
the Jewelry store is loser $2,000 and thegrocery 175. The rrocerv firmN curries

the near ruture ne win introduce an or-
dinance in the city council to compel the
Portland Railway, Light A Power com DOES THINGS NOW will always remain a mystery. ,

a line of cutlery and Its loss was knives.FURNITURE DEALERS :
farah A. Evans. Mtiale by the musical

Collision of Flsifaig Boats.
V (Special rite patch le The Joaraal. ': ;

Astoria. Or July 10.- - Fred Olsen.

(Bpteial Dispatch to The Joarnat)
Salem, July 10. --Governor

has received a letter from the comueparimeni or tne woman's club. Ud Tight at Aberdeen.GIVEN MORE TDIE
swer . an Indictment returned against
them in Tennessee.' t
- The Indictment Charges 14 officers of
the fertiliser combine with violations of
tha trust laws of the countrv. Tha

while fishing in his motor boat In themissioner Of the general land office con
talnlng a certified copy of approvec

(Special Dlipateb. , to The JournaL )
Hoaulam. .Wash..-'July 10. ThaSALOONKEEPERS k 3

a. '. - - dents of this place have been' much as-- ?

of school Indemnity selections of the Captain Haggblom, belonging to Megler
state of Oregon in the La Grande land I A Co. of Brookfield.' Olsen and Tils son: SWELL ClTf TREASURY

GOVERNMENT AFTER
FERTILIZER TRUST
iJoamal Specie! Service.) 1

f Washington, D. d,. July 10 Acting
in compliance with an order, from the
department of Justice Judge, Waddill of
the United States district court (Of Vlr- -

lnla is to conduct! a hearing today onfhe action Of the. government to force
nine of the officers of the fer
tiliser trust living in Virginia to an- -

tonishd at the action of City Attorney .

W. E. Campbell In putting the lid on Jhere. The news was first sent 'but by a' A
lot-H- i corrasnondent tn llu. iniui n .... 1

district were-tnrow- n- mio ,m water, out were
rescued - by the' launch. The --swamped
boat snd net' were towed ashore. Clan--

"I desire to congratulate the present
officials . for their promptness in this

officers live Hi different parts of the
south, and the government has found ita matter of great difficulty to force
them to Tennessee to stand trial on the
indictments. In the first effort in that
direction government lost If the Vir-
ginia defendanta are required to answer
to the Indictments In the . Tennessee
courts Tne government will proceed In
the same way against tha defendanta In

if.tfIB" ift Chehnoweth of ToncalU
PifY1?!..1" ta th United States dls.a members of tha furniture
iKU,tU,.a-nd-

i. wSr "nd HO. Althoughday set for all defendantsto appear in court to enter a plea or todemur to the Indictment several failed
r..521.0'Tan,1 Ass!""1 United StatesAttorney Cole asked that a finalhearlna- - be granted these men July 16.The order was made, , ,

hers snd was not considered iithnMc;matter," soldi the governor, "which is tain Haggblom , made a report of - the

.". !' "" '''",';.i:5S.". '"-- '
t'p to S o'clock this afternoon the city

license department had issued ' 180-sa-- .

loun licenses. That leaves 0 that have
not been paid and consequently not
sued, The number insued brought Into

I . . .. i? n r, A ..

but Mr. -- Campbell, when . Interviewed.in marked contrast -- with the dilatory I accident to, the customs authorities and vouched for its truthfulness. He willStrictly enforce . tha closlna Orillninm.lusiuuus moir prvuwessers.; fne aamages win be seiuea.
which haa been on the books for some

- 11. ua
" 'Half past Mvea.T Told quickly4otner southern states. I : "Half; Dast ssvea,?, ,Wait; and sea.,'. ume, out jias never oeen enforced- - - - -. .1 '.' ,

.'' '; .v ,';:

--Vi


